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PEOPLE'S LAWYER

is a sinecure for old+ime laboruse. for.training cubs *t;;;;i;
n.y 

1: fast as they can and go t6)eats. "
's, the public is not getting thelr, D.epartment reporters, for in-wllcl non_cnforccment of the
:e: 

mjnir.num wage und ,af.ivoorng business with tf," gru"..i-

ut the corruption in union elec-ot pcnsion funds. fn.y,u. go1:.unions stackcd seven, .igh, f!.i:tment and nobody even 6others

_,ll^"-y: 
about the manipularion

ll1.iill b*is. on which in"y u..rrq-rlme workers have in pension

NADER AND THE PRESS

story it will be olayed like any other story_on the frontpage, i f  i t  is good.;
"The Detroit Free press, on the other hand, was stuck withit's old-time auto 

".gi_., ;"J h;f.'.pt' '*riting the qame oldstuff .  In 1966 and 1967 the airpu. i iy 'U.rween the two papersbegan to grow immensely with I'.uln wrrtrng five or sixarticles a week and turning inio af,. rnor, relentless autowriter in the nation.
"What was the 

11sult? 
Everybody who wanted to reallyknow whar was going on in th. uuio inarril,ltlr;il.r,business in thc ,iatio"n, kn.* rh.; iluo t.-, get the Detroit"r.?,r There wasjust no question about it."lryrn's rnvestigative,repo.rting approach to the automakers

qln.d.hiT u.huge readerit ip ufra'r ir-rr* press,in order tocompete, had to change its siyle to imitate Irvin.,,Does Nadcr have the n"*. to i"".riig"t" the press despitehis hcavy reliance gn jtlUe ,"rr-:1..,; ""d ih;'t"=;;;i;.,could be The New york Times. 
t --'

"There should be a study of The New york Times. Whythe Times covers what it d."r. Wh;i "r. tfr" priorities? Whydoesn't i t  have morc invcstigutiu.,"p;icrs? Why is i t  so pooron coverage o[ the *uV 
liq-!3nks manipuf"," ii,.-*."'"",r,J1What about the likes and iis'ke, "r i,, iJi,o*;ril;"tt;n Jpare the decisions on editorials made? ?"ft'e rtmes rs a world ofits own and a study would be worth ioing. It hasn,t beendone as yet because I feel ttut "ifr".-things_such as autotul..ry: food, health, and safety ;*;;.. pressing.,,Nader's. plan would be to t;;-,;"rns of investisatorsexamine the p-ress on a local basis. ft" o"rf 

-*u;;;'iili:

press reform, he reasons, is to aat..-lrr. what a newspaperdoes and doesn't do in its ";.;;;;;;;; "r.". For example,"the^washington post w'r fearrestrt-;;".. rssues dearins withthe Pentagon, Standard Oil, and CJr.i"ina",;;;,;;;^;i; ilcomes to its local area, it is not ", ".ti"" ii-i;;;J;;;price-fixing in-supermarkets or irr.-rir. tl"u.o, rn washinstonrestaurants, which are very bad. The ,.u.or l;il;ilfi;:tising pressure. GM. or,standarJ oii a".sn,t support theWashington posf. The to.ut ar,rg Iiruirr, the department

Citors almost as low as he does,lg..trme__ago you just don,t takeedrtor.  He thinks his only job ; ;. ":y c1 models wnicn win Ue
I 

ud. jn thc back of the paper. Ifng that, he is intervi.*i.rg u,riou production or p.oUin"g ioiat job in the Detroit qxecutive

rn between the Detroit Newsan cxample of people,s a.sire: proDlems-safety defects, re-ol on the assembly line, and

it papers- carried the routine'. j", whcn the auto safetv
r rjetrort 

!"r: hired reporter
rnternational. Irvin wui told,

me. lVe want coverage and weruromottve page. If you get a


